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Itchy Lighthouse - Too Tired To Talk
Misc Unsigned Bands

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                          Too tired to talk - Itchy lighthouse
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: FEAR3445
Email: aussie.croat3445@hotmail.com     

Tuning: Standard

Hey all, heres a tab from another awesome band.
These guys are and idie band from the northern beaches
heres their facebook page:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Itchy-Lighthouse/178201212222507

The intro and verses go like this:

Its hard to tell if the last G is played during the verses,
it s definetly played in the intro but i don t think its played
in the verses, play it with or without, it all sounds good.

         G             Em
e|-------3-33-333-------0-00-000-|
B|-------0-00-000-------0-00-000-|
G|-------0-00-000-------0-00-000-|
D|-------0-00-000-------2-22-222-|
A|-------2-22-222-------2-22-222-|
E|-0-2-3-3-33-333-3-2-0-0-00-000-|

Verse 1:
G                           Em
Walking  round like a zombie
G                         Em
Crazy thoughts in my brain
G                              Em
People stop and ask me questions
G                        Em - Hit the e note in the Em
Always want me to explain     4 times at the end of each verse

Chorus 1:
All the chords played in the chorus s are downstrokes
   
   D
An old friend stops to great me
   A
And ask me about the game



   C
i go to speak but he can t hear me
   Em
It s happening again
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be...

Verse 2:
G                        Em
Go to sleep in the morning
G                            Em
Lie awake all through the night
G                         Em
Alarm goes off way to early
G                     Em 
Gives me such a fright

Chorus 2:
D
Later in the day
     A
They won t leave me alone
      C
Cause i m too busy dreaming
        Em
And just wanna be left alone
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be...

Interlude:
This part s rhythm is down, down, down, down up.
On the fourth time round finish of on the D

Am, C, D, Em x4



Back to verse 1:
G                    Em
Walking  round like a zombie
G                   Em
Crazy thoughts in my brain
G                      Em
People stop and ask me questions
G                      Em 
Always want me to explain

Back to chorus 2:
D
Later in the day
     A
They won t leave me alone
      C
Cause i m too busy dreaming
        Em
And just wanna be left alone
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
G                 Em
I m too tired to talk
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be
   G           Em - Slowly strum
So just let me be...
 

And to finish of:
         Em - Strum slowly            
e|--------0-|
B|--------0-|
G|--------0-|
D|--------2-|
A|--------2-|
E|--3-2-0---|

And finished.

Any comments, improvements and what not, you can post that in the comment
section,
or if you REALLY need to, feel free to email me with whatever, and im always up 
for taking requests

Keep up the classiness Itchy Lighthouse!!!

Cheers


